
Close Your Eyes
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Hayley Argyle (UK) - October 2012
Music: Safe & Sound (feat. The Civil Wars) - Taylor Swift : (Album: The Hunger Games

Soundtrack)

Count In : 14 counts from start of track - Start dancing with lyrics.

Mambo, Sweep, Weave, Ball Cross, ½ Unwind Cross, Tap Toes Out & In, Step
1&2 Rock right Fwd, Recover weight onto left, sweep right leg round clockwise
3&4 Cross right leg behind left, step left to left side, cross right over left
&5 Step left to left side, cross right over left
&6 ½ unwind onto left, cross right over left (6 o’clock)
7&8 Tap left toe out, tap left toe in, step left to left side.

Back Rock Step, Cross Rock ¼ Step, Step ½ Step, Left Lock Step
1&2 Rock right behind left, recover weight onto left, step right to right side
3&4 Cross rock left over right, recover weight onto right, ¼ step (3 o’clock)
5&6 Step right fwd, ½ turn, step right fwd (9 o’clock)
7&8 Step left fwd, lock right behind left, step left fwd
(On Wall 3 you will have your First Tag. Instead of a left lock step, you will do a Left Mambo fwd, then ¼ turn
left to face the back wall as you step left to left side.)

Sweep Cross Back, Sweep Cross Back, Behind, Run Back, Mambo back ½ Turn, Mambo back ¼ Step
& Sweep right leg round
1&2 Cross right over left. Step back left, Step back right
& Sweep left leg round
3&4& Cross left over right, Step back right, Step left back, Step right back
5&6 Rock left back, recover weight onto right, ½ turn right onto left foot (3 o’clock)
7&8 Rock right back, recover weight onto left, ¼ turn stepping right to right side (12 o’clock)

Coaster Step, Step ½ Step, Step Fwd, Sway, Mambo, Step.
1&2 Step left back, step right next to left, step left fwd
3&4 Step right fwd, ½ turn, step right fwd (6 o’clock)
5 - 6 Step left fwd as you sway hips fwd then back
7&8 Rock left back, recover weight onto right, step left fwd.

(On Wall 4 you have your Second Tag. All you do is repeat the ending but instead of stepping left fwd, just tap
left next to right)

End of dance!
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